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AL15EKT J. ARNOLD,
The caudultttu lor bucrill was born
in Steuben Co., N. Y., August 23d,
1SJ1. lie had the usual experience
of American boys and young men,
aud at the uge of twenty-si- x, follow-
ing Greeley's advice, camu west to
grow up with tho country, lie has,
over since, lived in the west, and has
had a little more than the usual
varied experience of western men.
We follow him briefly. In June,
1S57, ho first came to Columbus, and
has considered this his home ever
since. Iu the spring of 1S5S he
moved here, taking charge of the
Clcvclai d House ( now the Ham-
mond House) which was then loca-
ted on the 8ite oi "Cleveland" east of
G. W. Steveus'a place. In lSiiS he
charge of the ferry across the Loup,
which was, at that time, a crossing
for all ot the overland travel goiiig
this way to Utah, California and
other western points. To show the
extent of the work done by tho fer-
rymen it is only necessary to refer
to the fact that iu March, 1859, when
they put on a now boat, there were
live hundred teams ready to cross.
This was the year of the great ex-

citement concerning the discovery
of gold at Tike's Peak, and all had
caught a good share of the fever, iu
May of that year, ho quit his boat
and went to the new eldorado, re-

turning iu the fall, and going back
again in tho spring of 1SG0 accom-
panied by his brother, E. W., and by
J. E. North. In ISO! ho eutered the
Indian service, being commissioned
by Gov. Saunders as first lieutenant
ol O. P. Mason's battalion. In Au-
gust, lSG-i- , he was put in command
of Co. C, 7th Iowa Cavalry. He did
splendid bervice in the engagements
against the Sioux at Plum Creek,
and in the Republican Valley and
Smoky Jl ill country, also at Ash
Hollow where twenty-fiv- e lodges of
Sioux under Two Face-- were sur-
rendered. The same winter he acted
as scout for a party of soldiers iu a
campaign against the Sioux. About
this lime he whs appointed istant
U. S. 1'rovost Marshal lor Nebras
with headquarters at Kearney City,
which position he held till the close
of the war, doiug his duty fully and
satisfactorily, often under very try-
ing circumstances. Iu 1SG7 he be-
came deputy sshcriffof Platte county,
under C. D. Clothcr, which position
he filled, till he himself became
sberilT in 1S70. Iu 1S73 he was
elected a member of tho legislature,
and there made his mark, as he
always diJ, for the energy of his
character. Ho is thoroughly cour-
ageous, acts upon his own convic-
tions, fears nothing and has no
friends to save from punishment as
criminals. ThcbC aro the qualities
requieile in a sherill", in addition to
the fact that ho knows very thor-
oughly the duties of the office.

joiix w. EARLV

the caudidato for treasurer, was born
in Columbiana county, Ohio, in ISM.
He received the education common
to liuckcyc boys iu those days, at
tho district schools ; when 17, lie en-
listed in the service agaiust the
llebels, johnug the 19th Ohio. He
served valiantly in many engage-
ments of tho war, including the ter-
rific battles of Shiloh, Franklin and
Stone Hirer. After his time was
out he in tho 101th regi-
ment, serving 2'2 years, and was
afterwards in the government em-
ploy until 1SG5. In '07 he came to
Nebraska, Platte county, and engag
ed iu farming for seven yearn, in the
meantime serving hiB comity as
commissioner. In the fall of 1S73
he becamo assistant to County Treas-
urer, Vincent Kuinmcr, serving hint
in the capacity of deputy until his
death.

Considering I hat Mr. Iviiiiiiuer was
a democrat and that he had held the
office of treasurer for twenty years,
his employment of Early as deputy
gavo the latter great strength in
making tho canvas for that ollicc iu
the fall of 1S7!, to which he was
nominated by the Republicans of
Platte.

The contest will not soon be for-
gotten by thoso who took any inter-
est whatever iu iL There were lour
candidate!?, Mr. Early receiving 0-1-

of tho 101!) votes divided among
them, and 2.)!) more than the highest
of the three. He has performed the
duties of his ollicc admirably, during
the past two years, honoring the
party which placed him there by a
straight-forwar- d, consistent and able
administration of his ollicc. This ho
has been enabled to do through the
intimate knowledge that ho has of
all the details of his ollicc and of the
men and affairs of the county.

HENRY .1. HUDSON

tho candidate for count7 commis-
sioner, is so well known to all our
citizens that it 6eems like a work ol
supererogation to give even a brief
sketch ol Ins career among us.

lie has held various offices in old
Monroe, (aucrwards merged into
Platte county,) and the present
county of Platte among them be-
ginning in Monroe in 1S57, as Coun-
ty Commissioner, then as Probate
Judge, then as post-mast- er for
eleven year? ; three terms as County
Clerk of this county; then in the
legislature, always and everywhere,
tho dntic of his station being per-
formed, in the public interest, fairly
and faithfully. Iu public office be
is one of those who appreciate the
fact that an official is a servant of
the public and not their master,
henco he is courteous and affable.
and always ready and willing to
impart information concerning bus-
iness of the public entrusted to his
care. For what we regard as the
most important office in the county,
Mr. Hudson possesses the qualities
of experience, thorough knowledge
and a spirit and determination to
represent the public desire.

LEWIS J. CKAMEK,
tho canti'date for surveyor, was boru
in Tiffin, Ohio, in 1S17. Ho gradu-
ated at Heidelberg College, Ohio,
engaged in civil engineering for two
years, and has been a teacher the
remainder of the years of his man-
hood. He has been principal of the
public schools in district 1 of this
city for the past five years aud has
the affectiou and admiration of all
his pupils. He is a thorough schol-
ar and a most excellent man. In
appearance, the professor somewhat
resembles that sturdy rcpublicau,
James G. Blaine.

JAMES E. MOKCRIEF,
the candidate for superintendent of
schools, was born in St. Lawrence
Co., N. Y., June 5, 1852. He was
raised on a farm, his father, a law-
yer, residing in the suburbs of Og-dcusbu- rg.

At the age of 14 he
entered the academy at Lewiston ;
afterwards the college at Ogdens-bur- g,

and taking a course in the
business col'ege of Bryant & Strat- -

tou. At the age of nineteen he came
to Illinois, teaching in winter time,
and working on a farm in summer.
He has pursued the 'same general
course since he came to Lost Creek
precinct, this county, in 1S75, having
been engaged In one district three
terras, iu another two. When the
office of superintendent became va-

cant last winter, Mr. Moncrief waH
by tho county commission-

ers, aud the mauner iu which he has
conducted hiB office since that time
has iustilied their choice. Ho is
well fitted for tho position, and has
already won the esteem of the
public.

DR. S. A. IIONESTKEL,
the candidate for coroner, is too well
known as a physician of long and
extensive practice in this communi-
ty, to need any commendation from
us. No man in the county is hotter
qualified for the place.

Hiram "V. Thomas, doctor of di-

vinity, has been twice tried and
convicted for heresy. The sentence
of the court upon his first conviction
was that he be suspended from the
Methodist ministry. Tho sentence
of the court upon his second con-

viction was that he be expelled
from tho ministry and from tho
church. Aud yet, it seems, the gen-

tleman is not satisfied. He proposes
to be convicted a third time, by ap-

pealing from the judgment and sen-

tence of the court at Sycamore to
the "judicial conference" the Meth-

odist tribunal of last resort. What
the sentence of that tribunal will be
can only be conjectured. We all
know what it would have been a
couple of centuries ago. But the
power of the church to roast heretics
has been curtailed, since then, al-

though the necessity and propriety
of roastiug them for heaven's sako
is still the same. But, considering
the changed mental tone of society,
aud the prodigious footing which
heresy has gained throughout Chris-
tendom since the great Protestant
heresy broke out in the sixteenth
century, it is perhaps a warranted
opinion that the Methodist supremo
court will be content to sentence
Brother Thomas to expulsion from
the abode of the redeemed in a fut
ure state of existence. At the pres-

ent day, this would appear to be tho
extent of a church's jurisdiction in
heresy cases.

But why Brother Thomas should
require even that sentence to con-

vince him that he is a hcietic passes
understanding. It is a warranted
opinion that he knows ho is a heret-
ic that it did not need even one
trial aud conviction for heresy to
enable his consciousness to grasp
that fact.

Ho knows, too, that horcsy is the
highest of all crimes against the
church, and that tho church which
should suffer this crime to go un-

punished would both iuvite and as-

sure its own swift destruction.
The essential idea of a church is

an organized dogmatism. It implies
a formulated creed, or definite belief
iu things undcfiuablc and unknowa-
ble, aud an authority to enforce that
belief by punishing any members of
tho church who openly reject or
question it.

There never has existed an organ-
ized church on any other founda-
tion. No other is imaginable on
which a church, in the accepted
meaning of the word, could exist.
In the first two centuries of Chris-
tianity thcro were no churches,
strictly speaking. There were a
multitude of apostles, teachers of
religious doctrine, who went about
setting torth orally by any organiz-
ed body of persons, but beliefs held
by themselves. It necessarily re-

sulted that their opinions differed
widely from each other; that they
combated each other's religious no-

tions, sometimes with great bitter-
ness aud violence (as was tho case
with Peter aud Paul) ; that they de-

nounced each other as falso teachers
and heretics. But as there was no
common standard of doctrine, no
authoritatively formulated creed, no
ecclesiastical organization, iu a word,
no church, they were not ablo, as
their devout successors wero when
they got control of political power,
to burn thoso who differed irom them
iu opinion concerning things of
which none of them had any knowl-
edge. A "heretic," then, meaut only
a person whose preachment was
differcut to tho preachment of the
person who applied that epithet. To
Paul, Peter was a horotic, and to
Peter, Paul a heretic. To Jerome,
Marcion was a heretic, and to Mar-cio- n,

Jerome was a heretic. And so
of the whole apostolic procession.
There is excellent ground for the
opinion that Paul's alleged miracu-
lous conversion wrought no such
change in his persecuting nature as
would have restrained him from
"cutting off" Peter (as he counseled
his disciples to do with other heret-
ics) if he had had the government
power at his back, as before the oc-

currence on the road to Damascus.
To this miscellaneous assortment

of contentions but unorganized 're-
ligions doctrinaires succeeded an
ecclesiastical organization. At first,
only a Joose alliance of some relig-
ious leaders whose opinions con-
tained points of similarity, it at
length developed a dogmatic system
the most arbitrary, and an ecclesias-
tical orgauism the most wonderful,
which the world has ever known.
That which it organized was a re-
ligious authority a church which
asserted its deliverances as tho in-
fallible test of truth concerning
things beyoud tho grasp of the finite
consciousness. Here w&3 tho certain
test of heresy. It wai not only de-

nial. It comprehended even a doubt

of the verity of tho church's dog-

matic ex cathedra. The church said
to the human race : "Ho who doubts
is damned 1" Armed with the tem-

poral power, It experienced little
difficulty in establishing the mopt
tyrranical dominion over tho minds
of men who, however ignorant,
knew that to question its assumed
divine authority was heresy, aud
that heresy meant not only torment
in hcll-fir- o hereafter, but here, too.
But tho extermination of heretics
was necessary to maintain tho au-

thority of the church ; therefore, the
heretics wero oxtormiualed. All
writings which the church said were
heretical were destroyed if thoy fell
into tho hands of the church, and
those which tho church pronouncod
orthodox were compiled in a book,
ao much of which as suited the pur-
poses of the church was pronounced,
by the church's infallible authority,
to have been written by diyino in-

spiration.
All this Brother Thomas knows

perfectly well. Ho knows that the
Protestant "reformation," so called,
was simply the outbreak of a wide-
spread heresy. Protesting against
the authority of an infallible book.
But they quickly found that this
only carried them back to the era of
contending horcsies before an or-

ganized church existed. The infal-
lible book was merely a collection
of symbols of ideas which had been
formed in men's minds in a provious
age, and which (whether divinely
inspired or not) had to be interpret-
ed, by men who could lay no claim
to uivino inspiration in the terms of
human thought in a long-subseque- nt

age. The interpreters wero no more
able to agree than Paul and Petor'or
Marcion and Tertullian had been
able to agree. Each faction realized
the necessity of a determinating au-

thority of a church, organized to
maintain and authorized to enforce
against all heretical adversaries a
particular dogmatic theory. There
were, consequently, formulated as
mauy differcut creeds and sot up as
many distinct ecclesiastical organi-
zations as there were leading differ-
ences of opinion respecting tho
meaning of the infallible book. In
one respect only were these many
churches alike. Each required of
its members submissive acknowl-
edgment of its authority and implicit
belief (or protended belief) iu its
creed. Other matters wero non-

essential, but these were vital to the
existence of the church.

No church can possibly stand on
any other basis. In its essential
verity every church is an organiza-
tion of a dogmatic authority over
matters of religious opinion and be-lio- f.

Men who dissent to its creed,
or who question its right to deter-
mine authoritatively what theolog-
ical tenets its ministers and members
shall and shall not believe, stand to
it in tho relation of heretics, and if
within its jurisdiction must submit
to its punishment of that highest of
crimes against the church. It is the
one condition of the church's exist
ence. All other sins may bo con-
doned ; immorality, lying, hypocrisy,
slander of the neighbor, all the per-
sonal vices iu the list, tho church
may pass over and "whitewash,"
oven in tho minister of tho holy
altar; but tho heretic it must "cut
oir," or perish. Brother Thomas
knows as well as anybody that there
is no other alternative. Apparently,
he desires to continue in the minis-
try of tho church to whoso dogmatic
prescription of what its members
shall believe, or profess to believe,
ho dissents. He knew, ten years
ago, that his conscience did not ac-

cept thoso dogmas of tho church.
Ho knew ho was a heretic. Know-
ing this, he knew that tho only con-
dition of his remaining in tho min-

istry of that church was that ho
should keep his heretical opinions
to himself, suppress his sincoro con-

victions, and preach doctriucs he
did not believe. That would have
mado him a hypocrite But hypoc-
risy is not a crimo against any
church. Theological hypocrisy is
not an offence which any church
puuishes, either in clergymen or in
laymen. On tho other hand, there
is good ground for the opinion that
tho ministry of all churches, in theso
days of evor-spreadi- horesy, con-
tains a largo number of hypocrites.
The conditions exclude the possibil-
ity of its being otherwise. 1. The
existence of the church requires that
its ministers shall preach and profess
to believe its authoritativo "stand-
ards." 2. Tho most rational and
intellectual men iu its ministry can
not belieyo its authoritative "stand-
ards." The dilemma in which they
are placed gives them only this op-

tion : To declare their honest con-

victions aud be cutoff as heretics;
or to affirm what their understand-
ing rejects and eat tho bread of
hypocrisy at the cost of stultifying
their intellects.

Brother Thomas did not act in
ignorance of this. With the alter-
native before him of being a hypo-
crite or heretic, he elected to be a
heretic. It is not rational nor com-

mendable on his part to pnt tho
church to so much trouble to get rid
of a heretic who knows as well as
tho church does that he is simply a
heretic. Chicago Times.

By a virtuous emulation, tho spirit
of a man is exalted within him ; he
formcth good designs, and rejoicoth
in the execution thereof; but the
heart of tho envious man is gall and
bitterness ; his tongue spittetb ven
om : the success of his neighbor
brcaketh his rest.

SEE

our --
yeig-iiuoks.

Itlmlison County.
From the Norfolk News,.

The prospects for a triangular
fight in Madison county this fall are
exceedingly brilliant at the present
writing.

Mrs. Colby, of Beatrice, arrived
in tho city on Tuesday evening, ami
remained over until this morning.
Tho object of her visit was to or-gaui- ze

a woman's Hutlrage associa-
tion here, and to have preparations
mado for the proposed state con-

vention 80041 to bo held in this place.
Last evening sho delivered an ad
dress at the Congregational church,
which was attentively listeuod to by
a goodly-size- d andieuce.

On Saturday night last a most
disgraceful row occurred at Senim-ler'- d

saloon, which was participated
in by about twenty-person- s. A
dance was going on iu tho hall
above the saloon, aud a number of
young bloods 'liquored up' too free-
ly for their own good aud tho rep-

utation of this community. The
fight started in tho saloon, but the
principal part of tho 'scene' was
held on the sidewalk in frout of Mr.
Semmler's place aud tho blacksmith
shop of F. Deguer. A pitchfork
and boards and clubs were freely
used, aud uumorous wero tho sore
heads made. Fred Boche and a
cow-bo- y by tho name of Lyons were
badly injured. Such scenes as this
are a disgrace to our town, aud tho
Town Board should take such steps
as will prevent their repetition.

Uodee County.
From the Tribune.

The western bound freight train
on the S. 0. & P. roud that arrives
at Freinout at 7 :14. a, in. met with a
mishap as it was coniiug in Friday
morning. A short distance east of
the Elkhorn bridge a brako on one
of the cars camo loose aud dropping
onto tho rail was run over aud
eight cars were telescopod. The
regular trains were held hero sev-

eral hours while a temporary track
was being laid around tho wreck.
The damago will not bo very heavy
aside from that sustaiued on the
merchandise with which some of
tho cars were loaded.

Theron Nye has just mado the
following shorthorn sales : To Mrs.
Cooley, of Valley, the threo-- y ear-ol- d

heifer 'Modesty's Gwendolen,' $200;
'Tot,' a ten-mout- old heifer, from
'Loudon's Bonnie,' the sweepstakes
cow at tho state fair, for $200. To
Ed. Blcwctt, 'Village Lad,' Maggie
May,' a yearling heifer from 'Mag-
gie Mitchell,' aud 'Zella Belle,' for
$000. The above arc all fine ani-

mals and brought good prices.

. Kattery in n. Tight IMace.

A battery of tho first Artillery
halted ono night during tho Seven
Days' Fight iu a littlo clearing. The
men lay down, unhitching their
horses, but leaving them in harness.
Tho first sergeant, now an honored
officer of the Third Artillery, told
me he got up and walked toward
ono side of tho clearing. Ho was
halted and turuod back by the seu-tiue- l.

Going toward the other side
he was again challenged.

'Who comes thar?'
Tho voice struck him. He re-

plied, 'Friend,' and said, 'What reg-

iment is that?'
Tho answer came 'Seventh Ala

bama.
'What regiment is that on the

othorsidel'
'Fifth Georgia,' ropliod the son-tino- l.

'What battory is that ?'
Here was a situation. Tho Ser-

geant naturally didn't know the
name of a battory iu tho robol army.
Hesitation would have been fatal.
By a lucky inspiration he roplied,
'One of Stuart's batteries,' knowing
that Jeb Stuart commanded thoir
cavalry.

'Oh,' said the other, 'then you's a
hoss battery?'

'Yes,' said C . 'Good night."
He immediately awoke the Cap-

tain, who rather angrily said, 'What
tho deuco is the matter now?'

'Excuse mo, Captain,' said tho Sor-gean- t,

'but we've carapod between a
Georgia and an Alabama Regiment.'

It is needless to say tho Captain
got up. Horses wero hitched in
quietly, and that battery withdrew.

The Californian.

Thought from Lundor.
Life is but sighs, and when they

cease 'tis-over- .

Tho purest water runs from the
hardest rock.

No ashes are lighter than incense,
and few things burn out sooner.

Fancy is imagination iu her youth
aud adolescence. Fancy is always
excursive: imagination, not seldom,
is sedate.

"Whoever is an imitator by nature,
choice or necessity, has nothing sta-

ble; the flexibility which affords
this aptitude is inconsistent with
strength.

To discover a truth and to separate
it from a falsehood is surely an oc-

cupation worthy of the best intel-
lect, and not at all unworthy of the
bestheait.

.Neitiior worm nor wisuom come
without au effort ; and patience and
pioty and salutary knowledge spring
up aud ripen under the harrow, of
affliction.

I feel that I am growing old, for
want of somebody to tell mo that I
am looking bb young as ever.
Charming falsehood! Thcro is a
vast deal of vital air iu loving
words

Merit has rarely risen of itself,bnt

a pebble or a twig is often quite
sufficient for it to spring to the high-

est ascent. There is usually some
baseness belore there is any

A C'uther.
Only one week ago a steamship

was crossing the Atlantic Ocean, ami
a fashionable American wom-i- at a

dinner ono day sud to a follow pas
senger from Washington :

Mr. , do you know Mr?. Gar-

field ?'
1 do not know her well,' hh"i1 the

gentleman; '1 know Goneral Gar-

field's mother.'
I am told,' said the female, 'that

President Garfield's wife is a very
common, vulgar sort of person.'

'Well,' said the gentleman, with a
slight color in his face, 'if to be the
only educated woman who has been
for years in the White House, aud
tho only wife of any President who
can speak French and German and
prepare her childrcu in their Latin
for college, and who is an upright
woman in every respect, aiuWs mod-

est as sho is upright, constitute her
a common, vulgar 'woman, that sho
must be.'

The fashionable female was slight-
ly confused, but that man was a
good deal of a favorite with men
and women during the rest of tho
trip. Brooklyn Eagle.

Tho autopsy reveals something
from which ono may infer the ter-

rible sufferings of tho President.
During one of tho last sad days at
Elberon he was seized with one of
those severe spasms of pain which
he tried in vain to conceal from his
wife. As sho took his hand with
the inquiry. 'What hurts you,
dear?' he replied, 'It hurts to live!'
The last day of his life, Colonel
Rockwell says, General Garfield was
fully aware that his hour was at
hand. He made this remark and in-

quiry : 'Rockwell, I fully realize
my situaliou ;' and then, after a long
silence, said with pathetic intensity.
'Do you think my name will have a
place in human history?' To which
his friend answered: 'Yc3, a grand
one, but a grander place in human
hearts.' When, on one occasion, he
was wheeled on his bed from his
own room acros3 the hall, Colonel
Rockwell said: 'You have mado
this short journey so well that you
can easily attempt a longer one.'
'Yes,' he replied, 'It cau easily ex-

pand into the long, long journey
home.' Inter-Ocea- n.

The Muscatine Journal puts this
in : 'One of tho most popular young
men, by the name of S , volun-
teered yesterday afternoon to 'help
out' in teaching a class at the Pres-
byterian Sunday School. Ho re-

marked to tho class that he could
not call tho members by name, ,xb he
was not acquainted with thcm,whon
a littlo eight-year-o- ld broke out, iu
a voice to be heard afar oil", 'I guess
you know mo, 'cause you come to
see my sister every week.' Mr.
S sank to his seat, wondering
what else Mother Shipton had in
store for him. Strantre vounr ren- -

tlcmcu cannot bo too careful how
they handle these infant Sunday
school classes.

LAND, FARMS,
AND

CITY PBOPBRTY TOR SALE

AT THE

Union Facile Land Office,

On Long Time and low rate
of Interest.

All wishing to buy Kail Itoad Lands
or Improved Farms will llnd it to their
advantage to call at the U. P. Land
Ollicc before lookin elsewhere as I
make n specialty of buying and selling
lands on commission; all persons wish-
ing to sell farms or unimproved land
will find it to their advantage to leave
their lands with me for sale, as my fa-

cilities for alleetiug sales are unsur-
passed. I am prepared to make iinal
proof for all parties wishing to get a
patent for their homesteads.

JSTIIenry Cordcs, Clerk, writes and
speaks German.

SAMUEL C. SMITH,
Agt. U. P. Land Department,

.rj.w--y COLUMBUS, NEB.

IRONPILLS
FORTHE

BLOOD
NERVES "

COMPLEXION
Cora Palpitation of tho Heart, Nervousness,
TrembUng8,NcrvonsIIcailache,LeucoiThi!a,CoId
Honda and Feet, Pain In tho Back, and other
forms of Female Weakness. They enrich and
improvo the quality ot tho Blood, purify and
brighten the Complexion, allay Nervous Irrita-
tion, and secure Refreshing Sleep. Just tho rem.
edy needed by women hoso pale colorless faux
show the absence of Iron in the Blood. Remem-

ber that Iron te one of tho constituents of the
Blood, and ia the great tonic The Iron Pills
aro also valuablo for men who aro troubled with
Nervous Weakness, Night Sweat, etc. Price, CO

cents per box; Gent by mail. Address,

CARTER JMEDICINE CO.,
22 Park Place, New Yoriu

Sold by Druggiata everywhere.

A GOOD
ho

FARM FOR SALE
156 acres of good land, 80
acres under cultivation, a

Kiirriflr good house one aud a half
story high, a goon stock range, plenty ot
water, and good hay land. Two miles at
cast of Columbus. Inquire at the
Pioneer Bakery. 475-G- m

CONGRESSIONAL DELEGATION.

0. II. VanWyck, U. S. Senator, Neb-
raska Oily.
.Vlvin Saundkk3,U.S. Senator, Omaha
r. J. Majors, Ren., Peru.
;:. K. Valk.'JTinb, 11m., Wot Point.

STATE DIRECTORY:
Aluinus Na.nuk, Governor, Lincoln,
s. .1. Alexander, Secretary oi1 State.
John Wallichs, Auditor, Lincoln.
G.M. Bartlett, Treasurer, Lincoln.
C..I. Dilworth, Attorney-Genera- l.

V. V. W. Jouea, Sunt. Public Ins.ruc.
CI. Nobes, Warden of Peuitentiar) .
V. Abbey, iMrt,ll.1.iors' rl80n(J. II. Gould, f

. Tailcr. Prison Physician.
II. P. Mathowson,Snpt.lnsano Asylum.

JUDICIARY:
S. Maxwell, Chief Justice.',
George It. Lake,! A,0.ialB tIlll-,,fl-

Amasa Cobb, f

roUttril JUMCIVI. DISTKICT.
11. W. Post, .Indue. York.
M. P.. Reese, District Attorney, Wahoo

LAND OF KICK US:
M. P.. Ili.xle, Register, Grand Island.
Wm. Anyan, Receiver, Grand Island.

COUNTY DIRECTORY
I. G. Uiggins, County Judge,
fohn StaiUler, County Clerk.
I. W. Karl j. Treasurer.
I'enj. Hpielinan, Sheriff.
It. L. Rosssiter, Surveyor.
John wise. )
M. Mahor, V CountvCommissi oner.
Joseph Uivet, )

nr. a. lleintz. Coroner.
J. K. Moiitcrcif Supt. of Schools.
IT. B. itailcy, T tk"- -" """,Byron Millett,
Charles Wake, Constable.

CITY DIRECTORY:
J. it. Meagher, Mayor.
II. J. Hudson, Clerk.
John F. Wermtith. Treasurer.
Geo. O. Bowman, Police Judge.
L. J. Cramer, Engineer.

coimciLMK.v:
1st Ward .John Rickiy.

G. A. Schroedcr.
id WardWm. Lamb.

I. Gluck.
3iJ Ward A. Rasmusscn.

A. A. Smith.

ColllIlltMIS IONf OfflCC.
ipnn on Sundays trom 11 a.m. to 12m.
and from :'M to l i. m. Business
hours except Sund.iy (5 a. m tot! p.m.

Eastern mails close at 11 a.m.
Western mails close at l:l."r.M.
lail leaves Columbus for I.o,t Creek,
Genoa. St. Edwards. Albion, Platte
Center, Humphrey, Madi-o- n ami Nor-
folk, every day (except Sundays) at
4:.'5."i p. in. Arrives at 10:.V.

For Shell Creek and Crest on, on Mon-
days and Fridays. 7 a.m., returning
at 7 r. M., same daws.

For Alexis, Patron and David City.
Tuesdays, Thur.idavs and Saturdays,
I v. M Arrives at 12 M.

For Conkling Tuesdays and Siturdiys
i a. m. Arrives 0 p. m. same days .

II. I. Time Tnble
Eastward Bound.

Emigrant, No.G, leaves at (5:2.ra. m.
Passeng'r, " 4, ll:(Ha.m.
Freight, " 8, " 2:l.r p.m.
Freight, " 10, " 4:'M a.m.

Westtoard Hound.
Freight, No. ,"i, leaves at 2:00 p. m.
Passeng'r, " It, it 4:27 p.m.
Freight, " !, t U:00 p.m.
Emigrant, " 7. 1:30 a.m.

Every day except Saturday the three
lines leading to Chicago connect with
U P. trains at Omalnw On Saturdays
there will ho but one train a day, as
hown by the following

IL.fc M.TIM E TABLE.
Leaves Columbus, .":!." a. m.

" Itellwood r.:::n "
" David City, T.'JO "
" Garrison, 7:K' "
" Hive's, S:t "
" SlaplehurM, S:." "
u Seward, !:S0 "
" Uul.v !:.r.O "
" Milford 10:1 '
" Pleasant Dale 10:ir "
" Emerald 11:1(1 "

Arrives at Lincoln, Il:."iO m.
Leaves Lincoln at l'J:."n i it. and ar-

rives in Cnliiiiilnis 7:IMI p. m.
Makes elosp eoiine'tion it Lincoln for

all points east. West and south.

().. N. .t B. II. KOAD.

Time Schedule No. 1. To take elleet
June i, 'SI. For the government and
information of employees (inly. The
Company re.-erv- c-. the right to vary
therefrom at pleasure. Trains daily.
bundavs excepted.

Outward Hound. meant Hound.
Columbus l::tl i.m Norfolk . ":it a.m.
LostCreekf.rM " Munson 7:17 "
PI. Centre 5: 12 " Madison .S:JC. "
Humplirev(i;2-- " " 1 1 umphrc !:(.' "
Madi-o- n ".7:01 " PL Centre!: IS '
Munson 7:1?! " LostCrceklli.! "
Norfolk . S:IM " ICoIiiiiilnislO:.Vi "

AMtlOK IUSANCII.
Columbus 1:1" p.m. Albion . 7:i: A.M.
Lost Creek."i:::! ' St. EdwardS::.!
Genoa . . (i:It ' Genoa !:!!
St.Edward7:tl u L(istCreek!i:.i!
Albion . 7:17 " Columbia 10: 15

SOCIETY NOTICES.

. iGrCards under this headint will be
inserted for $." a year.

G. A. K. Baker Post No.!), Department
of Nebraska, meets every second and
fourth Tuesday evenings in each
mouth in Knights of Honor Hall, Co-

lumbus.
John Hammond, P. C.
D. D. vVaoswortii, Adj't.

H. P. Bowkk, Searg. Maj.

Thisi Space Is Ki'served
FOK

GREISEN BROS.,
Boot and Shoes.

F. SCHECK,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

ALL KINDS OK

SMOKING ARTICLES.
Store on Olive St., near the old J'ost-ojfic- e

Columbus Nebraska. f 47-l-y

I'AK.TIKKS!
OF GOOD CHEKK. LetnottheBE low prices of your products dis-

courage you, but rather limit your ex-

penses to your resources. You can do
by stopping at the new home of your

fellow farmer, where you can find good
accommodations cheap. For hay for
team for one night and day, 2fi cts. A
room furnished with a cook stove and
bunks, in connection with the stable
free. Those wishing can he accommo-
dated at the house of the undersigned

the following rates: Meals 25 cents
beds 10 cents. J. B. SEXECAL,

X mile east of Gerrard's Corral

I BHEflBflFffnHt!iapi')J

KfElJHB

Pive Hundretl
OVER

Iiv been in and
ha- - perfect satisfaction,

as when according
now sa tii doubt-ugou- es

the above a single

CASK Ol? LIME liAOK
That tin Pad fails to cure. This Great L'cnicdy ill
roMTlVKL and cure Xmih- - ago,

Hack, Fciutira, Unwrl, lirnpsyjtrujhVa
Disease of the Kidneys, lnehtihem:e mid Itetentlim oj
the I rint; iijtmnmathut the Kitihtyn, Catarrh oj the
Madder, lliijh Colored brine, J'um tit the Unci. SMe.

or l.oiu.. rco:tn i takue s, ai d in tact all disorder ol Hlmldor ami Urinury
Organs m.i. t.i r .:iiti iited ly private dieae or others ie.

I..llf:.s if jnii are siitlVring troin Female Wc.ikucss, Leueorrhiua, or
disease or the Kidnevs, Bladder, or Urinary Organ. YOU CAN BE CUBED!
Without swallowing nauseous medicine- - by simply wearing

PKOF. GCILMETTE'S EKEXCLI KIDNEV PAD,
Which cure, bv absorption. Ask your rirtwist for PliiiF. GUILJ1ETTE:
FRENCH ICIDNEY PAD, and take no other, irhehas not ot It, JU.OO and
you receive the Pad by return mail.

TESTIMONIALS FROM THE PEOPLE.
JUIK5K Buchanan', Lawyer, T icdo, O., says: "One of Prof. Gullmctte's

French Kidney Pads cured inco i.umbago in three weeks' time. My oase had
heen given upby the Doc rs as incurable. During all this time I suitcrcd
untold agony aud paid out large sums of money.

GKOitdK Vkttkk, .1. P., Toledo, O., says: "I suffered for three years with
Sciatica Kidney Disease, and often had to go about on crutches. I wa- - en-
tirely and permanently cured after wearing Prof. G uilmcttct French Kidney Pad
fourwcek.s.

N. C. Scorr, Syivania, O., writes: 4M have been a great sufferer for
1.' years with Bright' Di.-ea-se ol the Kiilnes. For Weeks at a time was nimble
to get out of bed; took barrels of medicine, but they gave me only temporary
relief. I wore two of Prof. Guilmette's Pads "si weeks, and" 1 now know
I am entirely cured."

MlW. IIKI.LKN .lKKOMK, Toledo, says: "For vears I have been coulincd, a
great part of the time to my bed, with Leucorrlnea female weakness. I

of Guilmette's Kidney Pads aud wa cured in one mouth."
II. It. Gui:i-:.v- , Wholesale Grocer, Fimllay.O., writrs;- - suffered fir-i- yours

with lame back and iu three weeks was pernianeiitlv cured by wearing one of
Prof. Guilmette's Kidney Pads."

B. F. IvKi'dMNi;. M. i., Druggist, Lognuport, I when sending in an order
lor Kidney Pads, writes: "I wore one of the first ones wo had ami I received
more benefit from it than anything I ever used. In fact the Pad- - give bettor
general than anylvidney remedy we ever s.. Id."

Kay ,t SiioKMAKKit. Druirgists, ilauuilmi, Mo.: "We are working up a lively
trade in your Pads, and are hearing of good results from them every day."

PROF. UHIMIETTE'S FRENCH LIVER PAD,
Will positively cure Fever and Ague, Dumb Ague, Ague Cake, Billions Fever,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, and nil diseases of the Liver, Stomach Blood. Price
$1 oil by mail. for Prof. Guilmette's Treatise on the Kiduev and Livor,
free bv mail. Address 1AI CO.. Toledo. Ohio.

ISJ" For by A. IIKINTZ, Druggist, (. oliimbus, Xeb.

18TO. issi.
THK-

almi(bus Janrml
li conducted as a

NEWSPAPER,

Devoted to the best mutual inter-
ests of its readers and its publish-er- s.

Published at Columbus. Platte
county, the centre of the agricul-
tural portion of Nebraska, it is read
by hundreds of people eat who aro
looking towards Nebraska as their
future home. Its subscribers in
Nebraska are the staunch, solid
portion of the community, as is
evidenced by the fact that the
Journal has never a
"dun" against them, and by the
other fact that

ADVERTISING
In its columns always brings

Business is busines.s, and
those who wish to reach the solid
people of Central Nebraska
liud the columns of the .louuNAi. a
splendid medium.

JOB WORK
Of all kinds neatly and (juiekly
done, at fair prices. This species
of printing is nearly always want-
ed in a hurry, and, knowing this
fact, we have so provided for it
that we :! furnish envelopes, let-

ter heads, bill heads, circulars,
posters, etc., etc., on very short
notice, and promptly on time as
we promise.

SUBSCRIPTION.
1 copy per annum ... $2 00

" months .. . 1 00
" Three months, . no

Single copv sent to any address
in the United States for "i cts.

M.K. TURNER & CO.,
Columbus, Nebraska.

go Emw
NORTH-EAS- T OK SOUTH-EAS- T

-- VIA THK

B.& M. R. R.
This Uoad together with the ( . .t i.

Which is called

BUELIITN ROUTE i

Forms the most complete line between
Nebraska points and all points K.ist

of Missouri lliver. Passengers
taking cross the Mo.

Uiver at Plattsinouth
over the

Plattsinouth Steel Bridge,

Which has lately been completed.

Through Day Coaches,

AND

Pullman Sleeping Cars

AUK KUN TO

Burlington, Poorin, Cliicngo and
St. Iiouis,

Where close connections are made in
Union Depots for all points North, East
and South. Trains by route start
in Nebraska and are therefore free
from the various accidents which
.so frequently delay trains com-
ing through from the mountain,
ami passensc-- e are tnus sure
of making good

when they take the B. ,fc

M. route east.

THROUGH TICKETS
AT

Lowest Rates
in force in the .State, as well as full and
reliable information required, can he
had upon applicat on to B. .t M. K. It.
Agents at any of the principal sta-
tions, or to

PERCEVAI. LOWELL.
Ueneral Ticket Agent,

500--y OMAHA, NEB. C

- Dollars Reward
A MILLION OF

FRENCH KIDNEY PADS
already sold thi country in France;

cr one of liich iven and
performed every time uod

directions. We thealllif.Ud and
that we will pay reward fur

PEUMAN-ENTLl- i

.auie itltc$,

the

any

send
will

best

and

'Scjuiuk

Kidney

O.,
and wore

one

mi.,

satisfaction

and
Send

sale

FAMILY

contained

will

Siv

this line

this

connections

GOING EAST
TAICIj: THE

No Changing Cars
)KKOM(

OMAHA.COUNCIL BLUFFS.NEBRAS-K- A

CITY or PLATTSMOUTH

T- O-

CHICAGO.
Where direct connections are

made with

Through Sleeping Car Lines

TO

New York, Boston, riiilrtuVI'iIiin,
Baltimore, Washington,

And all Knstovn. Cities!
tut: siiokt t-it-ste

via PEORIA for
IniliaiiapoIiSjCiiit'iniiati. Louisville

AXI ALL I'OI.VM IN T1IK

SOUTHEAST.
1'Ii' Itcst Line for

ST. LOUIS,
Where Direct Connections are made in
the UNION DEPOT with Through
Sleeping Car Lines for ail Points

SOUTH.
The Shortest. Speediest and Most Com-

fortable L'oute

via HANNIBAL to
Ft. SCOTT. DKNISON, DALLAS

1 1 0 V S T I N. A I : sT I N. S A N A NI'O- -
NIO. (JALVETON,

And ill Points in

TEXAS.
Pullman 1 Palace Sleeping

Cars, I'., B. A; (j. Palace Drawing Boom
Cars, with Horton's Ueilinint; Chairs.
No Extra Charge for Seals in KeeliniiiK
I hairs. The Famous C, B. ,c J. Palace
Diuiui;Cars.

Fist time. Steel Bail Track and Supe-
rior Equipment, combined with their
Ureal Thnwjh Car Arrantieinfnt, make
this, above all ethers, th? favorite Route
to the

IMST.SOIiTH :r NOUTIIKAST.
THY IT. and vou will lind TBA VEL-IN- O

a LUXURY IhU-.u- of a DISCOM-
FORT.

All information about Kate- - of Fare,
Sleeping Car Accommodations, and
Time Tables, will be cheerfully given
by applying to

JAMES K. "WOOD,
."SI Gen'l Passenger Ag't, Chicago.

MAKE TSE CHILDREN HA??? !

$1.50 MBHrtl
Now is the time to subscribe

for this

BEST ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE

VVK THE VOONO.

Its succois has been continued and un-
exampled.

Ezanrins it ! kmh for it !

Jpr $ohimhis fonrnnl
And TIIE NURSERY, both post-pii- d.

one year. f'.I". If you wish TIIE
NURSERY, send IjI) to John L.
Shorty, "A Bromlield street. Bo-to- n,

Jlas.s. If J ou dcire both, send by
money order, $8.10 to M. I. Turner Jc

o Columbus, Neb.

. s


